Tuesday, May 5, 2020

Coronavirus News
There were four new positive coronavirus tests in Walla Walla County in
the last 24 hours. So far there have been 92 confirmed cases in the
county.
According to the World Health Organization, 108 potential COVID-19
vaccines are in development around the world. Eight of the potential
vaccines have been approved for clinical trials.
More than 100 Washington state parks open today for day use as part of
phase one of Gov. Jay Inslee’s effort to restart the state. Barbershops, hair
salons, professional services and some in-store retail purchases could
resume June 1, according to state Secretary of Health John
Wiesman. Those businesses are part of phase two in the four-phase
gradual reopening plan for the state.
Whitman's Coronavirus Website

Announcements

The leaders of the Student Engagement Center's community programs
share a message of thanks to the students who volunteered this year.

Campus Resources
If you are a student facing financial issues or food insecurity related to
COVID-19, know that there are many resources available to help you.
The Food Pantry is open daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the Glover Alston
Center. Additional financial resources may be available via the Student
Emergency Fund. Contact ASWC, the Dean of Students Office, Financial
Aid or the Office of Diversity and Inclusion for assistance.

Happening Today and Tomorrow
TODAY
3:45 p.m.

Adopt-a-Grandparent presents: The Psychology of Aging
with Professor Prull

Join Rudo Ndamba '21 and Austin Chiles '22, Adopt-aGrandparent programs leaders, for a virtual faculty
event featuring Professor of Psychology Matthew Prull
about the psychology of aging.

TOMORROW
4 p.m.

4 p.m.

Community Engagement Program Leader Alumni Panel

Five alumni who served as Community Engagement
Program leaders share how they have continued their
community engagement in their post-grad communities.
Professionals of Color & Women in STEM

Meet professionals from the Pacific Northwest National
Laboratory. Hear about their journey, ask questions
about their experiences, and learn about internships
and career opportunities at PNNL.
More Upcoming Events
Have a virtual event you'd like to share with campus? Email
the details to whitmantoday@whitman.edu.
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